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Club Cha Cha, Inc., doing business as Club Cha Cha (appellant), appeals from
a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich revoked its onsale general public premises lic ense, but st ayed revocation upon condit ion that
appellant operate free of discipline f or a t hree-year period and serve an act ual
suspension of 20 days, for having permitt ed acts of drink solicitation and for it s
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The decision of the Department, dated December 9, 1 99 9, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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manager having obstruct ed a Departm ent investigator in t he performance of his
duties, being contrary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals
provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from v iolations of
Business and Professions Code2 §2 42 00 .5 , subdivision (b)3 ; 2 56 57 , subdivisions
(a) and (b)4 ; Depart ment Rule 1 43 5 ; Penal Code § 303 6 ; and Penal Code § 148 7 .
2

Unless otherw ise stated, all stat utory references are to t he Business and
Prof essions Code.
3

Business and Professions Code §24 20 0. 5 provides, in pertinent part:

“Notw ithst anding the provisions of Section 2 42 00 , t he department shall
revoke a license upon any of the follow ing grounds:
“ (b) If t he licensee has employed or permit ted any persons to solicit or
encourage ot hers, direct ly or indirectly, t o buy t hem drinks in the licensed
premises under any comm ission, percentage, salary, or ot her profit -sharing
plan, scheme, or conspiracy.”
4

Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 57 provides:

" It is unlaw ful:
" (a) For any person to employ, upon any licensed on-sale premises, any
person for t he purpose of proc uring or encouraging the purchase or sale of
alcoholic beverages, or to pay any such person a percentage or commission
on t he sale of alcoholic beverages for procuring or encouraging t he purchase
or sale of alcoholic beverages on such premises.
" (b) In any place of business where alcoholic beverages are sold to be
consumed upon t he premises, to employ or know ingly perm it anyone t o loit er
in or about said premises for t he purpose of begging or solicit ing any patron
or customer of, or visitor in, such premises to purchase any alcoholic
beverages for t he one begging or soliciting.
" Every person w ho violates t he provisions of t his section is guilty of a
misdemeanor."
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Rule 143 (4 Cal. Code Regs. §14 3) provides, in pertinent part:

“ No on-sale ret ail lic ensee shall perm it any employ ee of such licensee t o
solicit, in or upon the licensed premises, the purchase or sale of any drink,
any part of w hich is for, or intended for, t he consumption or use of such
employee, or to permit any employee of such licensee to accept, in or upon
the licensed premises, any drink w hich has been purchased or sold there, any
2
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Appearances on appeal include appellant Club Cha Cha, Inc., appearing
through it s counsel, Rick A . Blake, and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s on-sale general publi c premises lic ense w as issued on J une 7 ,
19 96 . Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant
charging that appellant employed persons to engage in drink solicit ation, in v iolation
of v arious provisions in the Business and Professions and Penal Code, and charging
furt her t hat appellant ’ s ow ner/ manager resisted, delay ed or obstruc ted a
Departm ent invest igator in t he performance of his dut ies. 8
part of w hich drink is f or, or int ended for, the consumpt i0on or use of any
employ ee.”
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Penal Code §3 03 provides:

“ It shall be unlawf ul for any person engaged in the sale of alcoholic
beverages, other t han in t he origi nal package, to employ upon the premises
w here the alcoholic beverages are sold any person for t he purpose of
procuring or enc ouraging t he purchase or sale of such bev erages, or t o pay
any person a percentage or commission on the sale of such beverages for
procuring or encouraging such purchase or sale. Violation of this sect ion
shall be a misdemeanor.”
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Penal Code §1 48 provides:

“ Every person who w illfully resists, delays, or obstruct s any public officer,
peace off icer, or an emergency medical technician, as defined in Division 2.5
(commencing w ith Sect ion 17 97 ) of t he Health and Safet y Code, in the
discharge or att empt t o discharge any duty of his or her of fic e or
employment, w hen no other punishment is prescribed, is punishable by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1 ,0 00 ), or by imprisonment in a county
jail not exceeding one year, or by bot h such fine and imprisonment. ”
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The accusation charged drink solicitat ion pursuant t o a commission,
percent age, salary, or ot her prof it -sharing plan, scheme, or conspiracy (§2 42 00 .5 ,
subdivision (b)) (counts 1 and 7); employment or payment of a commission for t he
purpose of procuring or enc ouraging t he purchase or sale of alcoholic beverages
3
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An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Oct ober 20, 1 999, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented by Eric Hirata (“ Hirata” ), the Department investigator from w hom drinks
w ere solicit ed; by Wendy W ang (“ Wang” ), appellant’ s ow ner/manager; and by
Kenneth Nakagaw a, a patron of the premises.
Hirata described his visit t o the premises, the acts of drink solicit ation, and
Wang’ s conduct w hich f ormed the basis for t he obstruct ion charge. The first drink
solicit ation w as by Rie Miller, a w oman brought t o him by W ang. The second drink
solicit ation w as by Ikue Mit sui, w ho int roduced herself to him shortly after M iller
left to join other patrons.
Wang t est if ied t hat all em ployees w ere inst ruc ted t hat drink solicit ation w as
not permit ted, t hat t he employees provided companionship, and that t hey paid for
any drinks they ordered for t hemselves. She stated that cust omers w ere charged a
fee based upon t he time spent w it h t he employees.
Nakagawa t estified t hat he frequented the premises on a weekly or bi-w eekly
basis, and had nev er of fered t o buy a drink for any em ployee nor had he had been
asked to buy anyone a drink.

(§2 56 57 , subdivision (a)) (counts 2 and 8); employ ment or know ing permission to
loit er for t he purpose of soliciting drinks (§ 25 65 7, subdiv ision (b)) (count s 3 and 9 );
employment f or the purpose of procuring or encouraging the purchase or sale of
alcoholic beverages (Penal Code §30 3) (count s 4 and 10 ); t he permit ting of
solicit ation of a drink intended for consumpt ion (Rule 143 ) (counts 5 and 11); and
permit ting t he acceptance of a drink intended for consumpt ion (Rule 14 3) (count s 6
and 1 2). In addit ion, c ount 13 charged appellant ’ s manager w it h hav ing obstruc ted
a Department investigat or in the conduct of his inv estigation.
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Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that all the charges of t he accusation had been established.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) t he Department made inconsistent f indings, on
w hich it based the penalty decision; (2) the decision is based upon assumed facts
and not upon evidence in the record; (3) the decision is not supported by evidence
in light of the w hole record; (4) the violat ion of Penal Code §14 8 w as not
est ablished; and (5 ) t he penalt y is excessive. Since issues 1 , 2 , and 3 require a
review of the evidence in support of t he findings, they w ill be discussed together.
DISCUSSION
I
Acknow ledging that, “ w ith some exception” findings 5 t hrough 17 set f orth
“ a fair representation” of t he facts, appellant nevertheless contends that the
decision is not supported by t he evidence, that it is based upon assumed facts, and
that the f indings are inconsistent , such t hat it must be overt urned.
Findings 5 through 17, w hic h are pref aced by the A dmini st rat ive Law
Judge’ s st atement that , in making t hem, he had caref ull y review ed t he evidence,
taking int o account conf lict s in the evidence, the int ernal consistency of t he
evidence and credibilit y and bias of w it nesses’ t estimony , st ate as follow s:
“ 5. Departm ent invest igators had received inform ation f rom t he City of
Torrance Police departm ent of possible violations of A lcoholic Beverage
Cont rol law s. On A pril 3 , 1 999, at approximately 10:0 0 in t he evening t hree
undercover depart ment inv est igat ors w ent to t he premises t o investigat e.
“ 6. Investigator Hirat a entered the premises alone and w as greeted and
introduc ed to Wendy W ang, the corporate principal of the Respondent, in t he
5
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front lobby. W ang engaged Hirata in c onv ersat ion asking him among other
things, his name and occupation. The investigator using t he cover of a
pharmaceut ical consult ant provided Wang at her request, a f ict it ious business
card.
“ 7. W ang escort ed t he investigat or t o a lounge area, tast efull y f urnished
w ith sof as and appropriate club f urniture. W ang then asked the invest igator
w hat kind of girl he w anted, to w hich he replied he w anted a ‘ party girl.’
Wang advised that one was available and then left the investigator to f etch
the girl. She introduced the female to t he investigat or as Rie Miller (COUNTS
7 through 12) and st ated t hat she w as a party girl. Wang t hen left the t w o
alone.
“ 8. Invest igat or Hirata discovered in conversat ion w it h M iller, t hat she w as
regularly employ ed at the Respondent’ s premises six nights a w eek and w as
paid by t he hour plus gratuit ies. She had been so employed for t he past
month and a half and her duties consisted of sit ting and drinking w ith
patrons and socializing with t hem.
“ 9. Miller t hen asked the investigator to buy her a drink t o w hich he
assented. M iller then ordered an Ashaii beer (Japanese brand of beer) from
the w aiter. A t t he time Wendy Wang w as approximat ely ten f eet distant
from Miller, sit ting at the f ixed bar conversing wit h patrons, w ith a
presumably clear view of the conduct of Miller. M iller w as served her beer
and consumed it.
“ 10 . Inv estigator Hirat a asked Miller if she ever had to pay f or her drinks, t o
w hich she replied ‘hell no — I hate it w hen I ask for c ustomers t o pay for
drinks and they say no.’ Later on, M iller ordered a vodka drink for herself
from the w aiter w hich w as also charged to Inv estigator Hirata’ s tab.
“ 11 . Af ter spending approximately t hirty minutes w ith t he investigat or, Rie
Miller rot ated t o ot her patrons at another table, and anot her female hostess
joined t he inv estigat or and int roduced herself as Ikue Mitsui (COUNTS 1
through 6).
“ 12 . In conversation w ith M itsui, Investigator Hirat a discovered that Mit sui
had been employed at the premises for one year, and w as required to w ork
six nights a w eek and explained her duties as essentially the same as Rie
Miller. She also advised the investigat or that ‘ she never pays for her ow n
drinks,’ from w hich it is inferred that t he patron is expected to pay for drinks
ordered and consumed by Mit sui.
“ 13 . During this t ime, Wendy Wang had remained at t he fixed bar in
conversation wit h patrons, and presumably had a clear view of t he conduct
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of M itsui.
“ 14 . Mi tsui asked the investigat or to buy her a beer to w hich he assented.
Mit sui had t he bartender provide her a beer and she consumed it . A fter
some more conversation, Investigator Hirata requested his bill from M itsui.
The latter called over the premises’ manager w ho handed the invest igator t he
bill for t he evening.
“ 15 . The investigat or then asked to speak to the ‘ ow ner’ f or an explanation
of t he bill, w hich t otaled $1 66 .0 0. (COUNTS 1 through 1 2). W endy Wang
advised the investigator t hat t he drink portion of the bill reflect ed a charge of
$3 8. 00 , representing drinks ordered for Miller, Mit sui and for himself. There
w as also a cover charge of $ 20 .0 0 as duly spelled out on the bill, and t he
balance of t he bill was in eff ect for t he companionship and attendant service
provided by Miller and Mit sui.
“ 16 . There was nothing in t he evidence in this case to suggest t he element
of price-gouging oft en associated w ith bar-girl drink solicitations of male
patrons. The standard price for a beer was $6 .0 0 per bott le and $8 .0 0 f or a
vodka drink, and these standard prices w ere reflected in the investigator’ s bill
of $38.0 0 for f ive beers and one vodk a.
“ 17. A t the hearing in t his mat ter, Wendy Wang adm it ted t hat she had
employ ed M iller and M it sui as companions f or m ale pat rons; to keep t hem
company and socialize w ith t hem at t he premises. They w ere not required to
solicit drinks as part of their job. This was an Asian club, and the evidence
did establish that t hese ty pe of services w ere a widespread and acceptable
cust om in m any count ries in Asia, and Respondent ’ s premises w as simply an
offshoot of t his custom.”
While appellant has not inc luded Finding 18 among t hose w it h w hic h it has
litt le or no quarrel, w e have reviewed t he record and are satisfi ed it is supported by
the evidence. It adds the f ollow ing to t he decision:
“ 18 . How ever, Ms. W ang’s denial that she prohibited her employees from
soliciting drinks from patrons and they w ere required to pay f or their ow n
drinks is cont radict ed by direct and credible evidence. That evidence f irst
being, employees Miller & Mit sui statement s to Invest igator Hirata t o the
eff ect t hat t hey never pay f or their ow n drinks. Secondly, M s. Wang’ s
st atement to Investigat or Hirata explaining t he bill to him (and again her
test imony at the hearing) that t he alcoholic beverage charges appearing on
the bill represent ed drink s consumed by her em ployees Mit sui and M iller.
“ Finally, W ang admitted t hat Inv est igat or Hirata’ s bill w as prepared by her
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manager and that t ally included the major part of fiv e beers and a vodka for
her employees, Miller and Mit sui. If W ang’s employees were prohibited f rom
soliciting alcoholic drinks from patrons, how does that square wit h their
solicitation of drinks from t he investigator and the tally for t hose drinks
show ing up on t he investigator’ s bill prepared by t he premises’ m anager. It
does not.
“ Was the manager in error in making those charges or is Ms. Wang being
unt rut hf ul. Her test imony lacks credibilit y and t he evidence establishes a
classic case of bar-girl solicitation proscribed by law .”
Appellant does not challenge t he f indings t o t he extent they find that Miller
and Mit sui solicited drinks, but cit es Wang’s t estimony t hat she fired t hem for
doing so in violation of the condit ions of t heir employment.
Alt hough c onc eding t hat the alleged B-girls, Miller and M it sui, w ere employed
at t he premises, w ere paid hourly, and received tips, appellant cont ends that there
is no evidence they received a commission, percentage or other compensation on
drinks sold. Therefore, appellant cont ends, c ounts 2 and 8 cannot survive.
Appellant furt her c ont ends that Miller and M it sui, and t he ot her f emale
employees, w ere employed to sit w ith customers, socialize, and drink with t hem,
take orders f or Karaok e, and sing w it h cust omers, w ho w ere charged a f ee based
upon t he t ime spent w it h t hem. Thus, appellant cont ends, it is not possible t o
make a finding t hey w ere employed to loiter, and counts 3 and 9 must also fail.
Appellant also challenges the f inding that Wang had a “ presumably ” clear
view of Miller, from ten feet away, w hen Miller asked Hirata to buy her a drink.
Appellant argues t hat there is no test imony as t o w hat Wang could see, w hat
obstruc tions t here m ay have been bet w een her and M iller, or t he direction she may
have been f acing. To t his, w e might add, there is no evidenc e Wang could hear
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any conversat ion bet w een M iller and Hirata.
The Depart ment, w hile def ending t he dec ision as a w hole, assert s t hat
appellant has not challenged counts 1 and 7, w hich charged violations of
§2 42 00 .5 , subdivision (b), a violation of w hich can be penalized by revocation.
Thus, t he Department cont ends, those counts alone are enough to sustain t he
penalty w hich w as imposed.
The Department is mistaken. Appellant has argued that t here is no evidence
of any payment of a commission, salary, or percentage, and our review of the
record finds none. Appellant’ s admission that t he wom en were employed and paid
an hourly w age does not fill t he void. The t erm “ salary” denotes f ixed
compensation paid regularly, as distinguished from an hourly wage. See Webster’s
Thi rd New Int ernat ional Dict ionary (Unabridged), at page 2 003. The mere f act that
appellant’ s challenge to the suff iciency of t he evidence did not specifically identif y
counts 1 and 7 as deficient is not a bar to our determination t hat t he evidence in
support of those count s is insuff icient.
As t o counts 2 and 8, the Department argues that t he prohibition in § 25 65 7,
subdivision (a), against employm ent f or the purpose of procuring or encouraging the
purchase or sale of alcoholic beverages does not require proof of paym ent of a
commission or percentage. We agree w ith t he Department that proof of
employment f or such purpose is enough.
With respect to counts 3 and 9 , t he Depart ment argues t hat §25657,
subdiv ision (b), must be construed to cover t he direct act ions of bot h employees
and non-employees. If appellant’ s posit ion is accepted, the Department argues, a
9
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loophole w ould be created in t he statut e, and appellant w ould be shielded from
prosecut ion f rom t he fact the persons “ begging or soliciting” w ere employees, so
could not have been loitering.
Addressing t his last point , w e do not share the Depart ment’ s concern. It
seems to us a reasonable interpretat ion of §2 56 57 , subdivision (b), is t hat it is a
violation t o employ anyone for t he purpose of begging or solicit ing (w hich t he
evidenc e supports in this case) or t o employ or know ingly perm it anyone t o loit er
for t he purposes of solicit ing, w hich w ould reach the loiterer w hether employed or
not.
In addition, the f indings support t he determination t hat t he counts under Rule
14 3 w ere established (by the solicit ation and acceptance of drinks f or
consum pt ion), as w ell as the Penal Code count s.
It is not essential t hat t he Department prevail as to every count of t he
accusation to sustain a penalty such as that imposed here, w here, as here, t he
evidence clearly establishes the exist ence of classic bar-girl activ ity and drink
solicit ation, albeit in t he context of an Asian cult ural tradition. The broad array of
st atut es directed against drink solicit ation in licensed prem ises speaks volumes
regarding the degree of c oncern about such conduct , and the need to eradicate t he
prac tice to t he extent possible.
II
Based upon Hirata’ s t est imony (at RT 32-36), the rec ord est ablishes that
aft er Hirata had displayed his credentials and identified himself as a peace off icer,
and had obtained the return of the bill he had paid, and the marked currency w ith
10
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w hic h he paid it, W ang produced t he f ictit ious business card he had given her w hen
arri ving at the premises. and asked him if the card w as real. He told her it w as
fictit ious, and t hat he needed it ret urned t o him. She dec lined t o give it to him,
ret urning it to her jacket poc ket . A t that point , anot her invest igat or placed her
hands behind her back, retrieved the f ictit ious business card, and gave it to Hirat a.
The second investigator t hen released Wang, w ho lunged at Hirata and grasped his
w rist w ith one of her hands in an att empt t o retrieve the business card. Once again
Wang w as restrained by t he second inv est igat or. At that point , W ang w as w arned
that she risked a charge of assault upon a peace off icer.
Appellant cont ends this conduct does not rise to t he level of a violat ion of
Penal Code §14 8. It concedes it might c onstit ute an assault on a peace off icer, but
argues that more, such as act ual flight , or int erruption of a peace offi cer in the
performance of his dut ies is required under §1 48 . A ppellant also argues that t he
demand for t he return of the card had nothing t o do w ith Hirat a’s invest igation,
w hich, appellant cont ends, had been completed w hen he demanded the return of
the business card.
It cannot be assumed that Hirata’ s investigation c oncluded at the point he
had recovered the bill for t he evening’s activit ies, and the marked currency. Once
Wang displayed the fict itious business card, and Hirata asked that it be given to
him , its product ion became an int egral part of the investigat ion. W hil e her init ial
ref usal to give it to him might fall short of cont ravening t he st atut e, her physical
attempt t p take it aw ay from Hirata, how ever brief, clearly did. That her conduct
might also constit ute an assault on a peace off icer is irrelevant.
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In In re Gregory (1980) 112 Cal.App.3d 764, 776, 7 78 [169 Cal.Rptr. 540],
a violat ion of §148 w as upheld w here a 1 5-year-old had at tempted t o w alk aw ay
after an officer had taken hold of his arm.
Here, Wang st ruggled t o regain possession of the business card, and as a
consequence, int erfered w ith and obst ruct ed Hirata f rom pursuing his investigati on
in a normal, uninterrupt ed manner. The violation of §1 48 w as clear.
III
Appellant argues t hat the penalt y w ould hav e been less if the dec ision had
found, as it cont ends, t hat certain of the solicitation count s had not been
established, and that the Penal Code §1 48 charge had also been rejected.
The Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].)
How ever, w here an appellant raises the issue of an excessive penalty, t he Appeals
Board w ill examine t hat issue. (Joseph's of Calif. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control
Appeals Board (1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr. 183].)
It is apparent f rom w hat w e have w ritt en that w e disagree in large part w ith
appellant’ s analysis of the record.
We think only t he charges that required proof of a salary, percentage or
commission scheme lacked supporting proof . The remainder of t he counts of the
accusation, asserting drink solicitation v iolations under various theories w ere
supported by subst antial evidence. Similarly, t he evidence supports t he finding of a
violation of Penal Code §14 8. Hence, t here is no real basis for concluding t hat t he
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penalty is excessive.
The order stays revocat ion f or a probationary period of three years. Its
object is to put appellant on notice t hat it must alter it s method of operation if it is
to ret ain its license. Such a requirement is reasonable, giv en t he evidence. The
accompany ing suspension, 2 0 days, does not st rike us as abusiv e.
As w e point ed out earlier herein, the Legislat ure has made it clear t hat drink
solicitation and bar-girl activit y is not acceptable in any f orm. The decision in this
case simply honors that legislat ive mandat e.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 9
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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